



PARDON CASE OITU!D BY oovmn;oa TRURMONI> II 
0Al4PAI01f 10:ETINO AT GRBmtlWOOD, 6. C •, 
JOIE 97, 1960 
.tlour111Md in h11 o1't1oo while hi wd GovtJ."aOJI• 
8•••1one tor Berllltley Count,, • an n WS.11. eall. o. ». wu 
1919 Governor lohnlton treed h1• by• :put01-1 tit na • 11tt1• . 
I 
ov•r- two ,..-.ra a.ttor hi• l1t• lan1Jeat9 .... ~•oume4. 
that thia man a1op4 a gun, 1teppe4 on tht running board ot tb4t 
au\omobil• ln W'h.1.ch Ma •on ••• 11 tt1ng, aan4 lhot h1e eon through 
Tbtt deoeaae4 was a 70"tll'&6 12)411 ot the at• or 19 year•, 
'Who bad enli•to4 lomo months beton 1n the Vnlte4 States Al"t!rf, 
-- ~ - . ------
~ .. 
and. did not •••n )Q1o,r h111, 
that thia w..- one oa•• 1n which yau ooul.4 no\ ocmaolentioual7 
or jur1e1 find the 4-oiaS.ou ot th.ft •~• •boUl.4 lulw bHn kept. 
•Iiutea4 ot kt•ptng th1a pledatl., 7ou haft oh~en. to 
•onduot(tDf ono Who mo.l1c,1oualy t ook the l1t• ot another human 
being under r,uoh o!roumatauoea that a ·S\UT ot hll own oount7 
ot the chlldHn or every father an4 mc,tber in loutb. Oarolina, an4 
raiaed a oh114 to manhood an4 he ta lbot: 4own, \UUU"lll4 and 
• .a • . 
I 
I 
-.3-
